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Cornell crack, in five sets, ,2-6- ;'Emmons will continue her violin TIM BESTS II

Slyys s phone: lot

which the Liberty theater enter-
tained. -

.Members of the Woman's Relief
corps are making plans for the pic-
nic and birthday dinner meeting
on Saturday at the Fairgrounds.
The meeting will be for all' day.

.v :' V; I :'
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shilvock

of; Vancouver, B. C, paid j Salem
friends a pleasant visit the middle
of the week. Mr. Shilvock has a
prosperous trade linotype and
monotype business in his 'home
city. The visitors have been look

6-- 0, 7-- 5, 4-- 6, 11-- 9, was the 1 !
4

gest reversal of. tha day,! close V
rivaling as a sensation the elimi- -

nation on Monday ot R. NorrU tWilliams, former champion, hj
George Lott, Chicago school boj
star."- - i' .

f
- Besides the defeat of .Wood,
two of his remaining three Aus-trall- an

. Davis cup; team mates, R. j
E. Schleslnger and, F, ELi Kalrns,
were eliminated, while the defeats
of Jaques Brugnon and Alain Get-- 1

bault of France removed half Cf
France's' represeotatlon. f

John Hennessy of Indianapolis teliminated two other foreign

Btreet. The afternoon passed in
an enjoyable manner as the
guests visited together. . The guest
of honor was the recipient of a
beautiful : profusion of summer
flowers, her friends! bringing love-- ,

ly gladioli, English marigolds, and
asters. ; v. f

' .

During the afternoon, Miss Mar-
ian Emmons, accompanied by Miss
Lucille Emmons, gave a number
of Tiolin selections. Delicious
birthday refreshments wero serv-
ed late in the afternoon. '

Mrs. Heist, born in Waterloo,
Ontario, was one Of the pioneers
of Michigan, settling near Grand
Rapids. She came to Oregon 16

;years ago.
Those present far. the anniver

the Public Speaking department
at Stanford University.

. Misa Dibble - seals her folders
with the quaint. : adage from
Shakespeare:

f "Mend your speech a little
Lest it may mar your fortunes."

"'
: V; .

4 Mrs. W. G. Allen and sons, Ken-
neth and Harold, are home from a
two weeks' motor trip to British
Columbia. ' Li

The Woman's Relief Corps will
sponsor a silver tea this afternoon
at the home of Mrs.: F. A. Thomp-
son, 1575 . South -- Commercial
street, with .the members of the
organization especially invited to
attend. The assisting hostesses
for the day will be Mrs. Sarah
Baker, Mrs. Pemherton, and Mrs.
Bessie Martin. All four of the
hostesses are members of the
corps who will leave for other
states next month. ' Mrs. Thomp-
son and Mrs. Biker will go to
Montana, while Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. Pemberton will go to Cali-
fornia. Tea-houf.w- iH be from 2
to 5 o'clock. J

, The W o ni a n s Evangelistic
league will hold today's prayer
meeting at 9 o'clock this morning
at the homo of Mrs. M. S. Oaks,
532 North 16th street. Mrs. C. E.
Powell will be the leader. f

.Mrs. Susanna Heist was the
guest of honor on the occasion of
her 83rd birthday; yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Emmons, 828 -- North Commercial

ichl Harada, Japanese national kchampion, in a five set battlo and
then conquered Paul Kong ot
China's Davis cup team in straight 'sets. ;

Willard Croker of Canada, ttoi
remaining invader to go out, &s

a victim of George Lott, Chicago,
bolder of the national JnnSor
championship who won In straight
sets with the same brilliant brand
of tennis. that gave him victory g

ing over , Oregon and Washington
on a motor trip. : 1

NEW CORPORATIONS J

The following articles of Incor-
poration were; filed yesterday:

Empire Logging Company, Inc.,
North. Bend; incorporators, J4 R.
Thompson, J. W. DeVoe, GuyTMp-pl- e;

capital, $10,000.
lAxsom's Academy of Scientific

Beauty Work, Portland j incor-porator- s,

J. R. Axsom; Mrs. J. R.
Axsom, Blanche Gill, Blanche
Martlndale; capital. $5Q00.

Community Church of Lang-loi- s.

Curry county; incorporators,
W. M. Russell and others; assets,
$2000. ' 1 AX M

Klamath Cattle company, Kla-
math Falls; Incorporators, George
M. Mayfield, M. L. Shultz, D. V.
Kuykendall; capital,; $50,000. .

Portland Tool( Steel company,
Portland; incorporators, :Otto J.
Kraemer, R. K. Powell, E. Pope;
capital, $000.

J

sary afternoon were: Mrs, B
Blatchford, Mrs. Wij C. Miller, Mrs.
A. J. Ha ger, Mrs, Arthur Rex,
Mrs. C. B. Schram, Mrs. Hurd,
Mrs. Frosh. Mrs. A. Hiltlker, Miss
Margaret Griebel, liias Lulu Heist,
Miss Lina Heist, Miss Lucille Em-
mons, Miss Marian jEmmons, Mrs.
W.: W. Emmons and the guest of
honor, Mrs. Susanna Heist, r

f

, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Calderhead
of Olympia, Wash., have returned
toltheir home after visiting a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Hal F,
Wiggins.

r
Miss Floy Norton of Pendleton

was the guest yetserday of S. M.
Olsen at the Old Peoples Home.
Mr. Olsen was one of the 15 from
the home who so thoroughly en-
joyed the "Covered Wagon" at

OMN415
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GREAT QE-SELLI- NG

AUDRED BUNCH

HER PARENTS,HONORING C. W.1 Leach, on
the occasion of their golden, wed-
ding anniversary, Mrs. Lillian
Morrlss was hostess, for one of the
season's , most enjoyable reunion
dinners at 1:30 Sunday. jj A

The beautiful anniversary1 cake
with its ornamental Icing of cold
scroll work centered the table.
Bouaaets of "old-fashion-

ed flowers
were used aboat the rooms. '

I . Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Leach were
married In London, England. Aug.
21. 1874, coming to America 18

. years ago. Living in Portland for
a time they later moved to Kelso.
Wash. ' Mr. and Mrs. Leach now
ovake their home with their, son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Morrhw, l5i Center street.

All the children, including five
sons and one daughter, were pres-
ent for the anniversary dinner,
which occasioned the first reunion
of the entire family since 1900.

The group incladed Mr. and
Mrs. C, - W. j Leach. , anniversary
honor guests t Charles W. Leach,
Jr., Sidney V. Leach and Arthur
C. Leach of Kelso;. Bertram C,
Leach of Portland. Leo W. Leach
of Deer Island, Or.,; 'and Mrs. Lil
lian Morriss, the hostess, of Sa- -
lem

Mrs. W. J. Lin foot has as her
house guests Mr. and Mrs. Henry
K. Gil Ion of Two Harbors.. Minn.
Air. and Mrs., Glllon are the par-
ents of Mrs. Llnfoot.

' ' Miss Alice '' Buck Is spending a
two' weeks', vacation in Great
Falls. Mont. She also plans a
trip to Glacier national park.

,
; , ,

Mrs. Ottillra Holdidge of Hani--

with her. sister,. Mrs. Robert J.
Gilbn. left for Cajifornla where
she will be a guest of relatives
and. friends before returning to
her home.

. A good time and luncheon for
every member of the Capitol as-
sembly and . United Artisans Is
planned for this evening in Mc-Corna- ck

hall. '

One of the delightful dinners of
the week was that last evening at
which Mr Elizabeth Thorton was
hostess for the pleasure of Miss
Marie Corner, who leaves the first
of the month tor the foreign field

a gnest here from Seattle- -

music. A bowl of nusturtiums
centered th attractive table where
covers were placed for Miss Marie
Corner, Mr. E. G. Ferris, Mm and
Mrs.- L ' W FoUis, Mrs. John Cor-ne- ry

MIag Gertrude Thorton, Ivan
Corner. Gibson Folli and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Elizabeth Thorton.
''"K ';. ,:,! p. ':,-i-

:

Mr. and. Mrs. Harwood , Hall
have as their, house gnest for the
week Miss Dorothy Kinsell of Riv-
erside, Cal. ; ;

'
;

;;i is is!
TO CLEAfl UP UGLY,
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.Any breaking out or skin irri-
tation on face, heck or body is
overcome quickest by applying
Mentho-Sulphn- r, says a noted skin
fpeclalist., Because of its. germ
destroying properties, nothing has
ever been found to take the place
of this sulphur preparation that
instantly ; brings ease from . the
Itchrag, burning and Irritation.

Mentho-Sulph-ur heals eczema
right up, leaving the skin clear
and smooth. It seldom falls to
relieve the torment , or. disfigure-
ment. A little jar of Rowles
Mentho4Sulphur may be, obtained
at any drug store. It is used like
cold cream. Adv. . ,

Miss Gladys Wilson win leave
tomorrow for Hood River "where
she will teach this winter in the
high school, the fall term opening
September 2. . Miss Wilson has
been teaching the past two years
at Metollus.

Mrs. M. Montgomery and son,
Arthur, are home from a vaeatlon
trip ; in Washington.

I r j ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Case. 287
South' Winter street, ; were dinner
hosts "on Sunday, entertaining in

I this: pleasant manner for the fath
er Of Mrs. Case, Mr. J. B. Leh
man who is visiting here from
Nez j Perces,- - Idaho.

Guesta for the dinner included
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lehman, and
sonj Robert, of Brush College; Mr
and Mrs. W. S. Lehman and chil
dren, Ethel, Marlon, and Hal of
Salem: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Case
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Case and Lloyd Jr., Mr. and Mrs
Clifford : Case, and Miss Mildred
Case of Portland. ;

Four generations were repre
sen ted at the dinner: Mr. J. B.
Lehman, Mrs. E, C. Case, Lloyd
Caoe, and Lloyd Case, Jr.

During the afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs E.'E. Matten. old friends of
the family called, ;

Later the group visited the old
home place five miles east of
town which Mr. Lehman, the fath
er of Mrs. Case, settled fifty-on- e

years ago, in the fall of 1873.
-

Mrs. F, W, Launer is the guest
of 'her daughter, : Mrs. Barkley
Newman, in Albany, for a few
days.- - IA V .

'.(:-: ' ;
Members of the Silver Bell cir-

cle are sponsoring a dance to-
morrow evening at McCornack
hall. i .

I :,: i .

Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford and
MJiss Lorlei ! Blatchford arrived
home Monday after spending: 10
weeks in California. Mrs. H. M.
Durkheiraer returned with them,
having been in Los Angeles for
the summer. The other members
of the party were Mrs. Hattie
Newman and Miss Helen Newman,
of Rainier. Both Miss Blatchford
and Miss. Newman attended sum-
mer school at Berkeley, at the
close of which the party motored
s6uth for a . two weeks', vacation
going across the line into Mexico.
Some time was also spent at Long
Beach and San Diego.

l ... . . i ; ;?

Miss Ola Clark has as her house
guest. Miss .Wilda V. Counts of
Grants Pass,' who will be here for
the week, i On Saturday Mjss
Clark and Miss Counts plan to
leave for Spokane br motor where
Miss Counts will teach during the
eomlng winter.
:i i l'

Mr. and. Mrs. B. E. Sisson and
daughter. Miss Virginia Sisson,
were among the guests at the wed-
ding of the Ballard twins in

U The wedding, one of
the most attractive nnpital events
of J the season, united Miss Mary
Ernestine Ballard and Mr. William
Marvin Swift and Miss Myrtle
Winnifred Ballard and Mr. Hugh
Ezra Whirry.

f- - f - j -
;

Mrs. B. L. Steeves and Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Legge returned Tues-
day evening from Seaside where
they were guests at "Stevecote"
over the week-en- d.

:, j ;

A group of young Salem musi-
cians will appear in a pleasing
program Tuesday evening at the
First Presbyterian church before
leaving next month for their var-
ious places of study. Those who
will appear are: Miss Marian Em-
mons, Miss Florence Shirley, Miss
Iva Clare Love, and Byron D. Ar-

nold. ! ';.. ; i: , ' :

j Both Miss Emmons and Miss
Shirley axe leaving the 5 th of next
month for ; Chicago where Miss

IS NOW AT HAND!

FIRST OPPOilEfiT

Re tains tne unampiQnsmp
Through First Round

.
of

National Tennis Tourney

FOREST HILLS, N. T, Aug.
27.- - (By the Associated Press) .

William T. Tilden began the
defense o! - his national '.. tennis
crown today by vanquisnlng his
spectacular Spanish rival. Manuel
Alolnso, but-th- e series of startling
upsets that has struck the ranks
of His challengers since the. tour
nament opened, continued to mark
the downfall .of favorites; in, the
most thrilling battle in history for
the' American singles laurels.

While the tall PhiTadelphian,
four times champion, put his
colorful Spanish opponent to rout
in four sets, 6--2, 3-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 4, two
of .his other rivals Pat O'Hara
Wobd, brilliant Australian veter-a- n,

and Harvey Snodgrass, Los
Angeles star--we- re eliminated,
while two other seeded players-Ho- ward

Kinsey of San Francisco,
and Jean Borotra, French .holder
of jhe Wimbledon crown escaped
defeat by the narrowest of mar-
gins in the most thrilling play of
the! afternoon,. ; .. j V' l Y ...

..Wood's downfall; at the hands
of Kirk Reid of Cleyelana, former

i ...

JLJUlfi
I

AUGUST
28

OF THIS OPPOR

O BUY PLENTY
BOYS HI-TO- P

SCHOOL SHOES .

$295 $g95

$495 $g95

MEN'S OXFORDS

$0959j a pair

MEN'S WALK-OVE- R OXFORDS

Brown only. Regular f7.00.

i $i95
! TC a pair .

I Good widths and sizes

MEN'S BROKEN LINKS
ot Every Day Shoes

$f 95
Tc a pair

Calfs and Kids

!Tin(o)itTi( A ITWW

study under Herbert Bntler, hav
Ing been awarded a scholarship
tor- - the winter., and where Miss
Shirley will study piano with
Maurice Le Piatt. Miss Love will
leatr? the 10th of September for
Seattle where she will register in
the Cornish school. . Her. violin
iwork will be under Kurt Wanieck.

, Byron Arnold wilt leave still; later
in the month, for Corvallls where
he will assume his position with
the school of music at the Oregon
Agricultural college. Mr. Arnold
has also been elected organist at
the First Presbyterian church in
the same place. ! I

The program, including violin',
and organ,1 as well asfpiano num
bers, will be given a3:30 o'clock.

With the TWCA cafeteria opeii
ing again Wednesday, September
3, Miss Marian Wyman will as
sume the business management.
while Mrs. Althea Kantleberg will
be first cook. Mrs. ' Sadie Keyt.
former cafeteria manager, resign
ed her office last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Keith had
as their guests one day last week
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Linden of .Mc
Minnville. i 1 -

The Gunnell-Rob-b studio has
the distinction of mention in the
awards announced Tuesday at the
meeting in Portland of the North
western Photographers' assocla
tion newly consolidated with the
California association.

The Gunnell-Rob-b studio in ad
dition to winning third place un
der the grouping "Home' Ppr
traits," also, won honorable men
tion in the Woman's , Portraits"
exhibit. j ;.. t

The range of the grouping and
of the photographers represented
is given: through the following re-
port of awards: t

Northwestern Association
Men's xortraIts O. L. Mark- -

ham of Portland, first; King Stu
dio of Vancouver, B. C, second;
Meride f Studios, Seattle, third;
honorable mention. C. F. Paschalt.
The Dalles, M. F. Kirkpatrick of
Boshnell Studios, Seattle, H. G
Nelson of Elmo, Wash. j

W omen's portraits Wayne Al- -

bee of Seattle, first; H. V. Knight,
Victoria, B. C, second; Kirkpat
rick of BushnelL Seattle, third;
honorable . mention, Leonid Fink,
M. A. Grady of Seattle, and Gun
nell-Ro- bb of Salem. f

Children's portraits Denlson
Studio of Everett, first; ; O. L.
Markham of Portland, second;
Aune Studio, third; honorable
mention, C. F. Richardson of Mil
wankle, M. A. Grady of Seattle,
Johnson & Son of Boise.

Groups C. F Richardson, first:
Charles West of Vancouver, B. C.,
second; Bushnell Studios of Port'
land, third. i i fc

Home Portraits Young &
Cogswell, Seattle, first; H. V.
Knight of Victoria, second; Gun
nell-Rob- b. of Salem, third, i

Pictorial Charles Bowen, Sea--t
tie, first; John Vanderpant, New
Westminster. B. C, second; Ber- -

ger Studios, Portland, third; hon-
orable mention, H. V. "Knight of
Victoria; Leonid Fink of Seattle

Illustrative John Vanderpant.
first; C. F. Richardson second.

Advertising Charles Bowen,
first;; C. F. Richardson, second.
and Kenneth Brown of Portland,
third. .,

Commercial Angelus Studios,
first; Dupue-Morga- n Co.. Seattle,
second; A. J. Baker of Portland,
third; A. L. Ralnsford of Portland
honorable mention.

Yesterday morning Miss Katb--
ryn Gunnell was elected secretary
of the association.

Mrs. O. A. Noyes, Mrs. Blevins,
and Mrs. " E. W. Peterson were
among those attending the fare
well party given yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. G. I.
Putnam for. !!Mrs. - Chamberlain
who is leaving the community to
make her home in Minneapolis.

Brigadier-Gener- al and Mrs.
George A. White were visitors in
Portland on Tuesday.

Judge and Mrs. George ,M.
Brown and daughter, Elaine, are
home from a week's motor trip. to
Medford, Ashland, and Crater
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bel
lows, Mrs. Brown's parents, ac-
companied the family from Rose--
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Vick were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Gilbert in Albany on Sunday.

Attractive folders are being is
sued this week by Miss Carol Dib
ble bearing the interesting an-
nouncement of a Studio of Expres
sion which she will open Septem
ber 29.

Such a studio will satisfy a con
sistent demand felt in the town.
Aside from .the usually. listed
courses. Miss Dibble will give spe-
cial emphasis to the .every day
public speaking needs both
through private instruction and
through class work. .

The announcement is prefaced
with this keynote quotation:

"Right voices are the keys
That ope the solid doors with-

in whose vaults
Our aspirations sleep." j

v .1 'i--

Miss Dibble is especially well- -
prepared for studio work tof this
type having studied two years in
the dramatic department of the
Cornish school at Seattle; under
graduates from the Leland Powers
school of Boston. Miss Dibble al-

to
r

Tettil' i'the' year' tir ief Profea- -

Starts TIrairsclav

over wimams. :

T--
"''

V1". '! - '

,

Mr. and Mrs. W Carlstedt spent t
a portion of Tuesday in the city.
They live at Gresham. 1

I: FUTURE DATES t:
. Au(ut 28-3- Pella GrmB nn.ij 1

eonferenc. Ceotr btret M t k d

Hffptemlxsr a, WtdnuJay, LW Ir,8eptebe 15, Monday, WiiUmeii (. .. ...saiveraity open. i j.
; Beptaabv 82-S- Oraroa Rut fir. .

f
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BUY
4

YOUR '
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1

WINTER t

i

I

FOOTWEAR

NOW

BABY SHOES

Soft soles. Several
colors and patterns:

K A cents i

tVf a pair

FIRST STEPS BABY

shoes ii
i 1

-' All kinds
.. .... ,

I !

frpr ccatd i

i O and

QE ctrits j
UfJ a pair

LADIES' FELT

SLirPERS
Values up to $2.00

r cents
4 O a pair i

v.t

! t

This sale is being necessitated at this time to create more room and shelf
space for our new Cantilever Shoes for men and women which we haVe
added to our well known and famous Walk-ove- r Shoes. In Order to
accomplish our aim we are compelled to make haste and are forced to
sacrifice to move several hundreds and thousands of pairs of shoes for
men, women and children in the shortest possible time. Hence these
startling bargains. READ THESE FEW PRICES BELOW. COME
AND BE CONVINCED OF THE WONDERFUL SAVINGS WHICH
ARE YOURS BY TAKING ADVANTAGE

b

PREPARED T

LADIES' OXFORDS AND
SLIPPERS
Assorted at

it 95
JL a pair

INDIES' GK.VER.lIi UTILITY
i SHOE j

Tfrown, black, calf and kid
leathers. Mostly small sizes, at

$100
JL a pair

LADIES' OXFORDS AND
SLIPPERS

Assorted colors and leathers.
Your choice

$100
JL a pair

Good sizes to be had

SUPPLY
1

YOUR I

CHILDREN
i

WITH

SCHOOL

SHOES

CHILDREN'S SHOES
AND W)W CUTS

" Assorted

$135 $185
and JL a pair

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

SHOES

Black and Brown

$045 I $095
and " a pair

GROWING GIRLS'
OXFORDS AND

SLIPPERS
Brown and black, kid and

calf and patent at

5095
- mA- - a pair

iwi kg uT&rai

TUNITY, j

COME IN. BE
BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

r: ;, !:' oi-
Heavy duty bhoes

$o45 $995
and Ld a pair

GROWING GIRLS WALK-OVER- S

3fado of brown calf leather for
school wear. Regular $7.50.

..!;; ! '

A close out at

TC a 'pair

GROWING GIRLS SCHOOL
SHOES;

Black and brown leathers

$095 $095
d and jO a pair

LADIES' HI-T- OI BOOTS

$775 $095
4 and j O a pair

Parks and Plain Cap Too

OEM
WALK-OVE-R

Nomination Coupon
The Oregon Statesman Seaside

Competition I

Good for 1 00 Votes
, I nominate as a member of The Oregon Statesman Scastdtvacation Competition, )

Name ............... .'I......... !

Address ..."....'.,.... I.. J.t . . , i . j
m m .

Nominated by .................... '

Note Only one of these entry blanks will be accepted forany one member.' A candrdate may be nominated by herselfor a friend. -- .. t
t

I ROfTLE
NOT GOOD AFTER AUGUST 30TH

The Statctnin'o

Great Seashore Contest
THIS BALLOT WILL COUNT TEN VOTES t

' ' ' ............" V ,

. Address . ; ... i. ...... ... ; ... ,f. ........... .
Got ote when filled out and sent to the contest

. CTpartaeat by call or otherwise on or before the expiration

ml :

and CANTILEVER SHOES


